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SALEM MAN ARRESTED
A Salem man was arrested about

10 40 pm. Wednesday in the 1300

block of Mission Street on a charge
of driving while intoxicated, city
police raid. Police listed the man
as Ralph Lester VanBlericom, 1207

S. Commercial St. VanBlericom

BOY Hl'RT IN FALL
Gary Andersen. 7. of 208S Haiel

Ave., received shoulder and arm
contusions and a bead laceration
when he fell while playing in a
school yard near his home Thurs-
day, city first aidmen reported.
The accident occurred about 2:30
p.m., they said.
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MAY

James Daniels was elected
president of Willamette River

U

64 Do,Days, lnc , as the group in charge
i 712 a72J3-5- J

.45-57-7-

plearic; innocent in municipal
of Salem's July 4th festival form--

ally organized Thursday night at
a meeting at City Hall.ronrt ThnrtHav mnrninr and hail i m 1 .v. . r . v r. MOV

a set at $300. Trial is scheduled Wd special carnation as--
AIMsorted colors SI M a dot Servicefor July 26.

7) 1

JO lb freezer special $2605. IS
lbs. Beef Rout. 3 lbs. Round

Florists, 2060 N. Capitol. Ph.
(adv.)

CARS COLLIDE
Minor damage was received by
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Robert Hullette was named
vice president: Mrs. Marjope
Gabriel, secretary; and Ivan
Lowe, treasurer.

Plans were announced for a

Queen's Ball to be held at Cr
Gardens as a climax to the!

coming festival. Officials said
plans call (or placing of ticket
booths on city streets today to
dispense $1 tickets that will ad- - j

mit to festival events at Bush
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two cars In a collision about 3
p.m. Thursday at the junction of
the St. g and Cham-poe- g

highways, state police re-
ported. Drivers were listed as
Alicis Koch, St. Paul, and Fran-
ces King, Newbergr

Special gift ware sale. Vp1o H
off on crystal stem-war- imported
china, hand made ceramics. Jarj
Florist, Capitol Shopping Dr.

adv)

Rummage sale used furniture and
garden tools. Friday and Satur-
day. 210 E. Superior. (adv.)

LAD TREATED FOR CUT

Park and Wallace Marine Park.
Named on a committee to

shape a constitution and s

were Edward fagjifrt, Robert
Hullette, Theodore "Jenny, Mau-

rice Conn and Mayor Robert

SfPT WAS !l t.r
hM77 38i2ft71 31 43 (Si.hivtne Q JNrutral

Steak. 6 lbs. Ground Beef, S lbs.
Pork Chops. 5 lbs. Pork Roast. 5
lbs. Cube Steaks, 6 lbs. Swiss
Steak, 3 lbs. Sliced Bacon.

1 lb. Wieners Free!
Cut & wrapped for any sire fam-

ilyoffer expires July 15th. May

substitute beef of equal value for
pork Midget Market, 331 State
St. Ph. (adv.)

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED
A car reported stolen from the

W. C. Dclbrook Co., Portland, Wed-

nesday, was found abandoned in
the driveway of a Salem woman,
city police said Thursday. Mrs..
F. W. Lange, R.i5 Belmont St . told
officers she found the car Thurs-
day morning. The vehicle was re-

leased to the Portland company.

Before you buy new laundry
equipment, see the naw Black-ston- e

the sutomatic washer
which practically never needs to
be serviced. Judson's, 279 N.
Com'l. (sdv.)

W7387 87

White. A ways and means com-- .

mittee includes A. F. Johnson,

Fublie Iteeords1 fmtrfA Willard Nelson and Ralph Thede
and the following members of
the budget committee: Mayor

'
White. Lester Davis, EdwardRoger Hathaway. 2, of 915 Jef

ferson St., was treated for later'
ation of one eye after he fell at
play near his home about 12:30
p.m. Thursday, city first aidmen I A Sf y t SALEM. ORE.

laggan, ivan Lowe anf KoDert
Hullette. 1

The festival's eight queen can-

didates will appear on Portland
television station KLOR at 1 15
pm. next Thursday, it was

guilty to charge of driving while
intoxicated.

Melvin Leo Kertzman, Hubbard, -- ,

pleaded innocent to charge of driv-
ing while intoxicated: trial set for
Tuesday at 10 a.m.; bail set at

'"''"' 'iliMlilMli !!! Ill j

CIRCt'IT COl'RT

Florence L. Brunner, now Flo-

rence L. Oehlschlaeger vs Oscar A.

Melgaard. Kthel C. Mvlgaard. Wal-fre- d

A. Backa, Rita I. Backa,
(iordon A. McCoy and Carry Ann
llA,,. r1!..!! ai.it kaxwl nn alleged

said.

Rummage Sale, used furniture It
garden tools. Fri. A' Sat. 210 Su--THREE PERMITS ISSUED

(adv.)
.Building permits were issued Pr,or-

. . 1 i . .

Thursday to A. E. Power, to alter Attorney to Adclrc
Creilit Asuoriation

lanure 01 oeienbanis 10 runipirie
payments on a certain promissory
note: plaintiff asks judgment total-

ing $4,928.
Nancy Tellcfson s Keith LeRoy

josepn samuei nor sing, imo ir
St., found Innocent of charge of i
petty larceny, and complainant, ,

Hugo R. Galium, Salem Route 4, ,

Box 195, assessed SS court costt
for bringing action without proh--1 ;

able cause. - '

a one-stor- house at 73S Belvue
St.. $300; Dr. Stuart Lancefield, to
build a house and car-
port at 3120 Mulberry St., $26,000;
and Chris Sealey. to build a y

office at 1570 State St., $16,- -

Otto R. Skopil Jr., Salem attor-
ney, will discuss hanlrriinlev t Tellefson: Plaintiff's complaint forvLryr

Dental plates repaired while
you wait at Painless Parker Den-
tist, 123 N. Liberty, Salem, (adv.)

CAR REPORTED STOLEN
Mel Sines, 640 N. Commercial

St., told city police Thursday that
his 1955 model car was taken from
the Blue Lake Packers cannery lot
about 10 a.m. .

Andy Halvorson is now associat

the regular noon meeting of city oivorc charges cruel and jnhurna."
treatment and asks custodycreait associations at the Golden

Pheasant today, tM monthly support for one minor,
child. Married Dec. II, 1951, atSkODil will consider the virion

Dhases of hankriiDtrv ml haw it Yuma, Aril
Lytle Veneman vaffects both the creditors and th Catherine

Ma)r altrartloa ai Salem's Willamette River Days festival slate fori when chosea. They are (frara left) Kaaaa Hardmaa, Shirley Sender-Jul- y

4 la the raval rwrt V eight prtneesaea shews abeve. A festival mis (above), Minnie Neaharth (beUw), Neva Keeirtl .(eap aver eyes),
aueea will be elected from the gronp. The girls are shows It their Jackie Hayes. Joans Ertsgaard, Pat Halsetk aad Doaaa Eshlemaa.
"aautlcal" garb, one af three sets of official costumes they received All are employed In slate offices.

ed with Himmel li Ferris Rea-
ltors, 134 South Liberty. Phone

public. Interested persons have
been invited to attend.

Eve. and Sun.

MUNICIPAL COl'RT !

Floyd Henry Mauldin, 1180 La '

caster Ave., found innocent in t
charge of driving while Intoxicated

MARRIAGE APPUCATIONS -

George Ormay Sheldon, U, All- - .

Force. Burlinsame, Calif., an
Barbara Mary Parsons, 21. tu ,,.

dent, 266S Bolton Terrace, Salem,"
Finley Struve Stenersen, M, saw

mill worker, SM E St., and Sophia, 4

R. Sdiewak Speaks Hannan. 13, i
medical secretary, I44S Hyde St."1

F.dgar Leonard Sproul, 10, mill t
worker, West Stayton, and Leant '

rice's
h River Days Festival to Provide Salem with

, ,
HometownUnsightly facial hair Silverton Man Fares

Richard Omar Veneraan: Plain-

tiff's complaint for separate main-

tenance and support charges cruel
and inhuman treatment and asks
custody of three minor children as
well as $200 monthly support tor
them and the plaintiff, and ap-

proval of certain property stipu-

lation. Married Jan. 14, 1950, at
Vancouver, Wash.

safelv, permanently. P
Drunk Driving CountBeauty Salon. Ph. Adv.) Celebration on July 4 for First Time in Many Years

A Silverton man was being held
in Marion County jail Thursday
charged with driving Roberta Jean Keuscher vs Calvin

A court of eight pretty princesses,! additional events in the water re-- . Seated in n boats the
all state employes, from which a galta will be staged. jtirls w ill participate Saturday in
queen will eventually be selected, Festivities will end with a large

h phj, shmd d ,
ka, Una InitrlHrt Cn am an1 nninh. firnurrlr fllcnlaV -

sno.

Fresh frozen frving turkevi 39c
lb. Dicks Market. 3975 Silverton
Rd. Ph. (sdv.)

PROWLER REPORTED
Alice C. Brown, 2735 Bolton

Terrace, said she heard voices on
her back porch about 10:30 pm.
Wednesday, city police reported.
When she turned on an overhead
light, the prowlers left, she said.
Police said the prowlers were ap-

parently children.

UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES
await alert who use
Wsn't ad to find jobs. Come in
today snd let sn help.
Ph. (adv.)

CAR ENTRY REPORTED
.lames Whitmire, 1M2 N. Church

St . told police Thursday that
someone entered his car and tore
out the bottom of the glove com-

partment. Nothing was niisfng
Whitmire said. The entry appar-
ently occurred "Wednesday night
while the vehicle was parked at
W hitmlre'a home, police said.

By CONRAD PRANCE
Staff Writer, The Statesman

For the first time in many years,
Salem residents won't hae to
leave town to celebrate July 4th in

47, SilvjuJ arAaA nlainliff ai tsv1t aw Mia.

Gertrude Shoemaker, If, telephon
operator, Agate Beach.

Roy Albert McElrny, ST, state
k..Kli avl alla.a.ala.aa jeif

Jess Tittsworth
was arrested on

Ball Playing
'Necessary to
Happy Youth'

w.i- - .,ku-i- .. ik. iniJ "Thi. uD.r'. im v.n Sheridan. That night they will the charge by (nHv nA . mnn.kiv mBort for
state police on Highway 99E nearpendent e Day event. planned in Salem with the Oregontraditional style next month minor child; property settlement

approved.Brooks, sheriff s deputies said mercial M., tnd Dons Mari Bar
tar M at at a hnanital at lanMatil

stage a ticket-sellin- rally in down
town Salem.

Princesses Listed

Its been more than a j A cruise from Salem to Portland Mate hmployes Association as
years aince the American Legion. on the Willamette River is slated sponsors," said Robert Hullette.
halted Us annual Independence , for this Sunday for the court. publicity director. "Next year 33lJasnn St.

C. M. Greenlee. . autnTha nrinrpcuc anH thtr tnnti.
PRORATE COl'RT

F.state of Margaret M. Johnston,All that is necessary to keep a fiav at th tfllt fair. ct.t. 17 -- I

vnunntor hannv lh rl.v. i. In, , .r !.u.H.o., r. other valley towns will be asked to!snrSi are Ncva sP.m!i 21 rham.
participate' !ber of Commerce: Mrs. Shirley

dealer. 1565 Fairgrounds Rd. anddeceased: Final account approved,J rrj .... a. ' - " nrniiafl, b nT ,r o rwm n ibbi nn BirthsKach princess represents a de
Estate of Lester E. Keller, de- -.wiMimiuie iraiui ui uicrMHrs smiUrmM 1 OnlimUl ' nh.piay nis game 01 Dan. since Safm has ha(j a public fire- -

At least that was the sentiment works displav.
panim-- 01 me Ma.e arm i .spun-- me a..lr recover! thv Ronna liardman, la, 0 Club;mtmcc chi.i 10 vi.it ...Win, I u, n 11in.ku - to . . 1J ,'....);... MJ.eu uy a local

Eilene M. Each, 33, receptionist.
1265-- EHht Ave. ;--

Robert A. Winn. 22. boat builder;
Jefferson, and Ina Beth Robison,
18. Jefferson.

Wendell Jay Peterson, 22, mill

uiv.cu uj a v,ui iitnu. l mis year local civic Kruups nave rmi ih-- cal r f..i ul iL-..t-

ceased: Estate closed arid execu-

trix discharged.
Estate of John Schutx, deceased:

F.state "closed ' and executor
boy who ran away from home launched the Willamette River

- c . (,
tickets and publicizing the River
Days. Chaperons reportedly had

Pat Halseth, 21, Junior Chamber of
Commerce; Mrs. Joann KrtsRaard,
26, Exchange Club: Jackie Hayes,

Selection and coronation of the
queen, based on ticket sale votes.three times during the past month Days festival. It will feature the

because his father refused to buy traditional queeh selection pageant, quite a time getting the girls away

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd K. Johnson, Monmouth, a
son, Thursday, June 21, at Sa-

lem Memorial Hospital.

19, Rotary Club; Minnie Neuharth,will take place at a public outdoor worker, 1212 Dearborn Ave. andEstate of John T. Kaufmann, d- -him a ball and bat or to let him boat races and water sports, pa- -
ceremony on the night of July 2

' Z v
sl" ,2. Downtown Mwanis Hub. and

ceased: Final account approved
' vrly Ruth Badham, H. aalcfplay baseball. rade. barbecue and picnics. ...... , .i rc i inn nn h wn uman vt I nu n.on the Capitol Mall clerk, 1212 Deartwni-Ave- .

and ordred WbuecLPENDERGAST - To Mr. and ,a,eTODAY'S LUCKY Police Fseort tow n Lions ClubThe boy first tried fleeing to'
A tour ot .Monmouth brought out A (jiicen s Rail, an extra aclnity Mrs. Thomas F. Pendergast, 2465

the local police chief there who sDonsored bv the Orecon Shite Km-- : Arfom si unn Thnr.Hav .Inna
DISTRICT COl'RT

Robert Edward Powers, Wood- -

. Edward Mansell Paulson, 22.

medical student. Portland, tot
Myrna Loy Mischk. 21, student,
760 S. Commercial St., Salem.

Portland,. hiit was returned home V 'lr At.m JM
promptly, tie then fled to Salem ;I"HH rV --"rtll, O I,
about three weeks ago, and was 4 f ..

Main,ieature of the July 4 ex-

travaganza will he wh;it promoters
call "tbe largest boat race ever
heid nn the Willamette River."
Motor boat speed kings from over

21, at Salem General Hospital. burn, fined 1200 after pleadinnSt ItllllX tl ill III
noi oniy escorten tne court tbrmign ployes Association and not part of
tow n but led them nn to nearby the festival committee s official
Independence The girls, also are program, will take place at 9 p m

found by a night watchman spend
WOLF-- To Mr and Mrs. Wal- -

the West will bring their soupeding th night in Meier & Frank r' r w"f qnMnrinn r.1 . ...1.. a r n J U ,.1 1 IJink..,-- ., iustore. IVIIIIIII" Ul n 111' up - per hour crafts to, 11 s ,1,'"u kiu' .miy - m v.ryAiai uaruens. rro- - . mui .c,.i nnii"j
participate in the more than 20;'n,!s: an(' arp sIal(,(1 'nr ram and 'reeds will be turned over to the a son, Thursday, June 21, at

sanctioned heats. TV interviews Wallace Park improvement fund. Ilem General Hospital.Juvenile authorities placed GRANTS PASS An 04 year-- i
old Grants Pass man is under

the lad temporarily in a foster
Salem Boat Club also has sched

u" ",r mema. o.,MTv ai.on anu a between tug boats.The lad celebrated his 12th birth- - J
his wife is in a nig ooat race, an exnimuon nl

Master
Money
NUMBERS

370,613

condition in Josephine General
day in a laral temporary foster
home where the lamily presented
him with, of ail things, a ball and
bat

Hospital from a beating and knif-

ing.

Frank Renjamim Tndd was
jailed Wednesday on an assault

His short stay at the Marion
. .,..,, lun, ,,.,, ouv- - hor. . ,

water skiing, a parade of posts
and other water events.

Dow ntown Parade .

The one-da- festival will start
with a parade through downtown
streets at 10 a m. from the Capitol
Mall The line of march will end
at Bush Pasture, where family-styl- e

picnics will be encouraged
with games and contests for the

Dine in the comfort of our
' air-condition-

ed Oregon Room
this Friday evening . . .

cessful. however, that when he ll""'" ",,r-

was released to a Salem urn le the.'0' 0,'nd unc',s ,sh'
youngster promptly ran away and:"" '"'" .".u ih.iimW

relumed the substitute home. ,
R( .1 l within Morn '"" 'HtU sui.i-iii- r.

Tkr..A 1.
County's authority to keep the boy,

damage in a collision on the Mar-j- ' Rliat H'af.,.t . lip ..i(,tt.H frnmini onil. antKnnliu. unra firA,l In

return him to Portland, where he " s,re" nna8e aooul J ,u P ,n Wallace Marine Park nn the west
was picked up and brought home. Thursday. Salem police reported, bank of the Willamette, will start

One invenile counselor said D"ers were listed by police as a( 12 30 o'clock The other water
Thursday, "We are expecting him Richard Bertram Herstine. 1790 t.VPnts will follow401,517

594,333
back anv dav now. He sure found "anaie . eiu irwin imhmit. -- yueen ol the Willamette' and

DINNER

CHOICE OF CRAB OR SHRIMP COCKTAIL. CHILLED TOMATO OR

CRATEFRl'IT JUK E SOUP OF THE PAY

M&K TOSSED GREEN SALAD, SOL'R CREAM DRESSING

" you limply call

3-91-
91

and say:

S"-'

a home in Salem.' Ml Breys Ave , and Robert Bruci
Fordyce, Salem.

her court will be presented from
a float - anchored in mid-

stream. From here the boat racing

Court Rules
ENTREE

RIFLE, LIGHT MISSING (awards and main festival prizes
A .22 rifle and a flashlight were will be given out.

Stolen from the home of his father, Buffalo Barbecue
Durward V. Ballweder, Woiidbur i. "Wild West Buffalo Barbecue"
last week, Kenneth Ballweder told has been planned lor 4 p ni at
state police Thursday. ' Wallace Park. At the same time

Owner toDon403,177
331,522 Pay for Sheep

If vtiu have a Master Monev
Bill with anr of abeve serial

A $350 judgment for damages
caused by a sheep-killin- dog
was awarded Thursdsy to Cascade

umbers on it. you win desig-nsir-

award if vou rolled it
before 9 P. M. tonight at
Center snd Commercial.
Effective naw YOUR rhsnres
of winning Master Money sre

Meat Company against Wilford
Miller, 3854 Hollywood Ave.,

Special Complete
Plate Dinner

BAKKI) HAM, HICKORY SMOKED. FOR FINE FLAVOR,
FRUIT SAUCE . 1.25 $1.85

BROII.F.n TOP SIRLOIN STEAK, CUT FROM TRIME RFF.F,
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINC.S I SO 2.00

BROILED FRESH NORTH PACIFIC HALIBUT STEAK,
I.EMON BUTTER 1.10 1.50

ROAST PRIME RIR OF CHOICE WESTERN GRAIN FED
BEEF', NATURAL GRAVY l.J' 115

BREADED VEAL CHOP. COUNTRY GRAVY,
SPICED CRAB APPLE 100 1.40

BAKED STUFFEO SALMON, PARSLEY SAUCE .9 1.35

DEEP FRIED JUMBO GULF SHRIMP, FRIED TO A

GOLDEN BROWN 1.10 1.50

owner of the dog.
A circuit court jurv found thatINCREASED: Starting now

and for the balance of June, a white German Shepherd, owned
by Miller, killed outright about

Yeater TV & Appliance Co.
"Ju.l Airail fram lipmnV'-J- 75 dumtktti Si. Ph. 4 6135

FREEZERS
WESTINGHOUSE and DEEPFREEZE

20 cu. ft. UPRIGHT Re8. 639.95 $399.95
14 eu. ft. UPRIGHT Reg. 499.95 $319.95
16 co. ft. UPRIGHT Reg. 529.95 r $398.18

.5 u. ft. UPRIGHT Reg. 359.95 $218.18

the three dally awards, if not
10 lambs and ewes, and fatally
injured several more than that

rlaimed on one day . . , will
be carried over separately
they will not (pyramid). To
illustrate: if all three awards
are not claimed on a given

number during the night of Jung
15 and morning of June 18, 1S55.
l'he white shepherd and a water

dav . . the following day's spaniel, owned by Alfred Ortloff,
swards will consist of two WHIPPED OR F.SCAI LOPED POTATO

BABY LIMA HF.WS OR HOLE KERNEL ORN3670 Hollvwood Ave , were shot
awards of S!5 . . . two of S15 in the field where the sheep were

and two of 110. In other killed.
The original complaint soughtwords, instesd of three win-

ners . . . we'd have six win-

ners. Thus, earb unclaimed
DESSERT

HOME MADE CAKE A LA MODE

$585 damages. A similar damage
suit may be boiight against Ortaward from one day becomes

an added opportunity for you loff, E. L. Crawford, attorney, for
the meat company said.priseto win a the following Men's Slacks!

...that's CATALOG BUYING
the "Easy Way"... at Sears.

Buy from this NEW
1956 Mid-Summ- er

SALE CATALOG
Try rtm mrvlam, or phwe-col- l woy o shop for everything yoJ

nH. Yoi sova im, but more important are te many, dollars

you save ot srMKiol low sale price lr. M book. Yo

ran no ritkl everything you buy from Sears ewst please you,

h your money n8 be cheerfully refunded.

day- -

Free Master Money Bill given
a' all lorations.

Winners Must Claim
Award At Center And

Commercial By 9 f. M.

WATCH MISSING
Ann McKesson. 12R1 X 51st St .

told city police Thursday that a
wrist watch was taken from her
shoe in the dressing room of
dinger pool between 2 and 4:30
p m. while she was swimming.
Value of the watch was placed at
ra.

BEVERAGE

COFFEE. TEA. MILK. SANKA. POSTI M, ICED TEA OR CoFFEE

LITTLE FOLKS DINNER 60c

BAKED SALMON, WHIPPED POTATO, VF.GF1 AI1I.L

ASSORTED VEGETABLE TLATE (no spinach)

BROILED HAMBURGER (all the trimmings)

MILK OR CHOCOLATE MILK

100 Wool

J Factory Irregulars

All Sizes
$25

BERNICE HUNEGER
2250 E. Rural

$10
T. A. BEROLAND
6(0 N. Summer

2 Pair

or $15

CHARLIE CHAN
CHINESE MEDICINE

AND HERB CO.

NEW LOCATION
SO. 12th AND LESLIE

1195 LESLIE

CALL

vVe rush your order to our mall

order sree and usually your goods
jrt on their way to you the day
after you phone us.

Free Weather-Check- er

Thermometers

OTHER SLACKS

9.95 thni 15 95
(Large Selections)

FREE

STORE-SID- E

PARKING

FOR OVER

1,000 CARS

With Gas-Purchas-

MASTER
OFFICE HOURS

Tues. and Sat.
Only

t a.m. 5 p.m.

Phone

KAY WOOLEN MILL STORE
OPEN SATURDAYS

1(0 ft. 12th Across from Willamette Campus

SauAi-it- f puutAtitid ccjinc
550 N. CapitolFree Master Money Bill

Give At All Stations I. B. PONG, HERBIST


